
cnt * word "I,' «ch lnw£
received by moil telephone.

T'°'i»f'w*w'ZFTZ
drsss. J. W. P.. OKt Dftlly Sews.
a-tf-tMk

iiririj »s-»""r^srtLii' ,Ales**.. Perns. Crest" F.trrpttsn
Beets m full line <J -dee_ Seed

Btheridce. I)ru«lstt.\

-- .1KUAX ltU.V\Klt BUCKS.tAKM
t-.C. per B. D. Dsnlels.
B!ov .: Croek. N. C.

m.
SA\. ,

. A WO. 1.l*N!fKRWOOD TTFB- J
writer for »u> cheap. Apply to
P. P. Max* : 2-4-tfc

omiBHs TAKImn ovstkrb
. MO dwlterea u-~ »*rt ( <TtJ, 25c.

l.w «ATT^-r»-Crn-

J*«e^r*r-ar PhOITC SCI
*

«W BALE-J FK'A .AUKKUft
SOOd seed potatoes. \V.« .Mngton
Motor Car Co. lJStp

i a.

POR SALS.SMALL QU.VN Til 1

[ lots start* cotton .ed. Add ''
Z J-" »w° South Creole. X. C. %

l-lt-lnp 1

CllHAM 40 CENTS QUART. I'hOSI.
J711. Mr*. Parker.
1-14-taerAtrl-tfc

V MUM TOU WART PBRF. MtLK
V tbat is clean to drink, try It fro a

/) the star Dairy. Ring jr. B. Peed'B
fer" pkaae- 8-l»-tfc

CASM REGISTER WANTED...SBC'on* Hand. Apply to Z. X. Leggett.1-17-tfc

FOB RENT.TWO FURNISHED
fa.a .eumetent to Ehtaml cold

i bath. Terms reasonable. 'Apply
/ to 432 E. Main street. 3-u-ttc

fr * !

For Sale
""** II MalnelGrowpjlgjg
Seed Irish Potatoes
Irish Cob Tilers

. Early Red Bliss
'

$3.50 Perm.
As Long aiiThtiyL^st.
Call or Phone

Wnri. Swanner
'< 11« S. Market St. Phase No.

Z". WAWIIIHITUH, H. L.

N«58* OF SALE.

Under end by virtue of a mortgage
. -from H. H. Liverman and wife,. Annie

fx Ltverauui, to the undersigned W. J.

y Bears, dated February «th, l»l£, and
| recorded in the Register's ofice,

Hyde County, North CaroMha,- la
Look No. 12, pace i*T. the under

Jfudwill on the 14th dor of Febrtt
*

orr. 10W, nt 12 o'clock, noon. Mil
^ for canh mt public auction, to the

highest bidder before the Court
Hooae door of Hyde County, the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:

Situate, Ijdng, and balng la the

1^ Stats of North Carolina, Copntr el
t Hyde and In Currituck Township, beJ

ginning at Thomas Ouabain S. W.
m Has and an the aanth side of the

ciaal, thence N. St Best 144 pole*,
thence N. 45 West It poles, theses
N. SS Best lit poles to lames Dunbar'sitne, thenoe South 10 pole*,
themes ft ,11 Bast 11* potar
throes N. 45 410 peels to the tret
station. H. H. Urerman's part being
40 1-3 acres

'. 1 This the llrd day Jeneery, fill
7\T:/ Kt J, BBABS, Mortgagee.

ByJ. B, rood;' Owaet u"f the Debt.
MMme ':.yy

ADJfMhBTHATOB'S NOTICE.

This Is to certify that 1 hare this
day qualified as administrator of the
estate ef e. M. D. Whitley, deoeaaed.

All panose holding claims against
said estate are required to rresent
them to the undersigned within
twelve memtks from thl> date, or thlo\notice «U1 bo pleaded In bar of their
reoosery. '.jV >'f '[

All persons Indebted to sold estate
will please make settlement with the
qnderglgoed. ,

Thin llrd day of January, 101.2.
J. W. ODEN,

Hk A AdBlnlstralar of O. M. D. Whitley,
B Deceased

Edward L stdrrsrt, Attorney.

jX... 7<
"^1

The only Bakina
1; ; y from Royal Grape

* * '

THE BIG TREE
" AS AH ASSET.I
Farsigtited Development Work

ers Save tbe Old Ones.

THFniSF nrnnisoM j,,.
Imprevamant of tha Grain Hill Road
3pl»*idid Exampla of Substantia!
Wcrlt.Wall Mad* and Wall Shadad
Heads and Gidawalka.

In, < aoiraat with the tbamr. super,
ftcial type uf ik-velopuieut contrlted
tor lmiwi'iu.! ,i» property expioiumn;*.
with .it) fyr permanency, It U
gratlfyiar !c tiu'.o o pood example ofi
practical, .: {!. unobtrusive |»rup.
grty deve;"t :l) n« tbe new residentialStrC. flint I., a Jus been completedat Modi. a, S. J.

Tills section. s hjue.l; yet near tlto
center of the ,,Jl attractive
piece of mtttrar^viliunil »»u a sloping-liilteKH?. IV1U1 t.»K> old ouk
trees. The preservutlcii of- these dignitariesof the forest luvr been tcrhr.|a
tbejmost delightful feature Ui the in.il;.
lug of Greeu Hill rotitl tjtii! success
fully Illustrated lu the view hero pre-1
acnted Herein lie sup;- .':'j f.rjother places wWi-h may-L.1 hi Tjiiui TT
at carelessly sacrificing one" o: ihclfjchief assets.the beauty of fofest 1; .e-.jThis tract was opened a fcw-juvV
ago by putting through u winding r :.li
to connect with transverse atrec
above and below, but lighting. patCd "

Sidewalks, etc., were not at thet-j»-
vlded.*Tlie road us recently Improve J

is twenty-four feet from curb to curb,
aa ample width for all purposes. It
gj^ea miflclrut .rnag^forany^Qrillnnr?vehicles to turn in and for a carriage
to stand on each side of the Street,
with space between for the passage of
athar vehicles. This Is aa ^icellent lt~

lustrationof adapting the street to Its
QM. Needless construction and maintenancecosts are saved, and the Increaseddepth of the adjacent property
improves Its appearance and adds to
lis value. A concrete curb and gutter
on each side of the street throughout
Its entire length of 1X10 feet take care
of storm water ap^ prevent damagt

IJ&V '' I

I.

jwm or mi onn rill boad is
MAX)WOK, M. J.

(torn wit*bout*. The aidawalk?. to$
mrm of concrete ami are four and one
half feat wide. '

Tha electric wine tor bghtlnr the
tnee. to which boon couuctlou can
be Baade u needed, ere ell under,
gantonl XUe Ineane the protectior.
of the atreet troee (Bm iej dtedgurr
atone or Injur) to growth that ndgkl
tare been cauaed by overhand whins
The Lighting azaudarda are orneinenu
Iron porta, each bearing one large
globe. All water end light coimi-c
ttone end aewer lateral* bare beet,
laid In tba property, to that aa developmentprogreaew Uiera will 1m .PC

DAILY
WASHING'

Mkawamflg

/ f a*. . v"' *

¥

HQ
W BBSiBB

P
utter^Flow; 1H"| I
I wholesome

Creoat of Tartar

imwtti/ -1W4 r^. -^ -r- .w * »-*..

undermining the walks and the plant '
1ns.
Them U a thru. N--1 i.i,m sli lp be

tween the sidewalk aud the curb ,

Otis tw Imve Immiu piAnted fori?
feet apart, tfho piu oak was select**
tor this purpose as bolus In harmouj
wltti the forest growth on the property. I
The planting of the trees-was don«

with great thoroughness and carc
The tret sites were excavated to th<
full width of the border space and U
a length of six fee^ and a depth ol
three feet. All poor earth was rsmov
ed, and the holes were flUed with good
t»rf«oB. With «il. b ,| m>n.r.H»n H..r.
IB round tolKJ Ugcm>A23. Jieftiliu
llliill dllUin a corupnratlrely short
time. 1

On one side of the uew street tbert
Is on Interesting instance* of saving *
large tree even wheb It interferes li
some degree with the development. A
red oak of magnificentproportionraaaarimldtilhtjKVwsllrltmp-nt a
point where the grading had Involved
n cut of about three foot. The tret
vrtts sa^ed by slightly narrowing1 the
sidewalk and turning It out to tli«
edge of the curb and then carefully
building up a mound of soil and Cr
around the root*.
This Is CoftSOrvutiou tbnt pay*, no4

only commercially in increasing prep
crty values, but lu developing nppr;
elation of oric of nature's grentca*
gifts. T'.ils forc-st tree. nreserve<l fo
a- lens. life, will sneak to every on

The only person arraigned before tore
the bar of .the recorder this morning whi<
was. a negro boy, cbarged'wlth steal- fou
ing i ttw cents. He was required to City
anuaar wwrt erwry two.weeks- 4owi
henceforth an dprove his good con- to-s
duct. A

phe
- The poles, have arrived for the new and
line to Washingto^'park. and work tlon
will begin right awgy. cole

and
Mr. A. D. Miles, of Relhaven, pais- and

ed through the city this morning on Wai
his way home from Raleigh. Ing

plai
'

Superintendent N.tTnTewbold is In otln
Raleigh attending .the social service tfor
oonference *

. nea
leai
of

Surprise Your Friends. bui
For- four weeks regularly use Dr. tun

King's New Life Pills. They stlmu- 1
late the liver, lmprovo digestion, removeblood impurities; pimples and
eruptions disappear from your face
ml body and you feel belter Be-

girt at once. Buy at The Hardy Drug
8tore. "

; 1

who trends the pntli around-It of th- I1
dlcrdty and rovorenoo with which I
ban been treated .American City.

WHEN YOU _MARKET BEEF. !
Gom»'®f UM Things tKi» JMock Raise*

Ought to Bear In Mind.
KVrty fanner wlm feeds or hitml IcA "J

cattle fur Ihr market should tnke some

reliable ikiilr'^i^riiL ivji|»er, which lias
"i pond ts»:u|dWe Aiiinrket. report, and
teeji |h.>uiL on the murket. Heouglit
ti know liiiLlVlH* of cattle-and
In wtwerfaw they belong. flu that he
eun liitfllii'j'iitly Interpret the market
rejmrts Uw should also know at whnt

demand. r

From n study of monthly prices on
the Chicago market over n period extendingfrom 1800 to IDOO G. IT- Dacy
drew the following conclusions:
Of the various grades of beef rattle

prime >teers fluctuate the. least and

t*ho(ocrsph by University of Wlicoosln
College of Agriculture.A

riasiK HKJIKFOKD.

present (he most conservative ratio It*,
tneeb demand and supply.
The tuost desirable weight for priunsteersIs about lJVib pounds, nud the

preferable nge Is two and n half years
The most favorable period at which

to market priuiol beef Is during Jane
and December, although there Is a demandfor it throughout the year.

All grade* below prime fluctuate
widely. They are Influenced < visibly
uy air n-eatoer. competition rrotn other,grades, the high price of feed and au
.overstocked market.
Rntchtc atock tar most in deinnurt

doring the spring mouths.
Stoekers and feeders brine the highestprice* during February. March nnd

April».HuMetIn University oVwiscun&ln
Agricultural Kx pertinent Sutiuu.

Make Your Tr«o« Now.
Tree roooraUon is no*f lu order. .It

pajra wonderfully gian properly done
The first thing Js io jemove 4be dead
branches. Tlien tlie Interfering ones.

Then negt scrape off and horn the
rough hark Co kill the fused*. Finally
pnipfoll wound* lancer than one-hair
liw h with while lead and oU>-AinericauAgriculturist. #

Vf 'lf i'-V

MEWS
rON, N. c

."J- t J ii'i '.-i

CAL AGgatTa - fRFuu^ivnTnq&cJ^

"

The DAILY NXW8 will be
pleeaed to roeolT* Mono, nth M ' I
engegemonto. wedding., portloo, I]tooo ud other news of pergonal Ja
Internet, with tho nmu ot thoee
prooent. (or tho "8ocl.tr New." .

ooluma. Tho Ituna ehoaU he *

tndoreed with tho nomo on« ed- bf.
drooo ot tho .eager.not tor " '<

pohlleotloa, bat oo o utter ot »

«» <» <*»*- 1 lu
" « 8 8 T 5 7 a Bru!

"Dr
o m .O- . woe **r^
******** * Stor

Mr; C. A. PI/dd loft this morning
Ibr Bethel. Tl

pUcMr. F. J. Berry la oa a ouslneaa
Irtp to the norHTfor a few daya. the

.... 7W\
Miaa Mamie Adama arrived xhia oae

morning from Bath, where the has WOQ

t>eea visiting her mother.

Mr. c. F. Bland Is in Klnatcn to- k!1
: : be~r

* raae
Mr. D. Welch, of Naabvllte, Is reg- *

stered at the Louise.
e e * m«

derMr. T. O. Lane was a visitor yea- alp
lerday.

the
Mr. W. E. Bowers waa registered

reaterday at the Louise.

Mr. I. Hardeman waa In town yea-
*

^
terday.

«... ""H
lim

Mr. W. H. Whitley, of Cone Point,
k member of the Board of County '

Zommlssloners. was here yesterday. URe<1
8tor

Mr. J. K. Rodgerson, of William- .

iton, is among the day's visitors.
-i""

Mr. Mack, of Dayton. Ohio, * e
is reglstSrad at the Louise. £ r

It
Mrs. W. Siefert. of Richmond, * a

Va., is visiting Mrs. C. M. Klapp. on c

West Third street.

^MTTCebrge C. Sutherland, of Norfolk.was here yesterday. Ti
-e- gies

Mr. R. G. Church, of Norfolk, was

among yesterday's visitors.
«

Mr. F. S. Swindley. of Balhafeh. ^5
passed through town yesterday on
hfaft "Way to Witte. N. C., wnere he
god* to lafce charge of a canning fnc- g00(
to»y. . plec

Sho
Me. L. Skinner, of NorfOTSTTfo"In the

the. city. 1:*nd
Pop

Mr. J. I. Hill, of Wilson, was here
yeeterdayr-. 7

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wio4«fra. of I
V'andemeie. are rugtareri4rrrt the '
Loulae.

M
Mr. W. A. Buys, of hclhaven. was i»nd<

in town yesterday. % in a

hen
Mr. H. O. Parker, of Elizabeth fens

City, is a visitor. way
' tion

Mr. John Satterthwhaite. a svem- a mi

bu uf ilia uuuvlUl BUiH. was in town of li
yesterday. one

1 Oow
Mr. James B. Thorps of Charles- in t

ton, S. C., Is in the city. tors
mat

Mr. J. D. Morrison/ of Belhaven, scat
Is among the day's visitors. j»rei

sell
Mr. R. W. Dall, Of Kinston. is reg- dani

istered at the Louise. the

Mr. William Watson, of Hyde
County, ie in town this morning.

'*** .y
Mr. W. C. YoOng, of Norfolk. Is u

Ifere today. "of s
* f tel

The following gentlemen wore reg- 191:
Istered together at the LouUe from and
Hyde county: Messrs C. E. Mann, whl<
S. D. Mann and J. S. Mann recc

* ter
Mr. J. E. Kenneth is in the city. Boo

ed,
Mr. G. H. Pittman. of Falkland, U Mar

a visitor here today. No©
bld<J

^

MoOMb Cm faMj Unjr
King's New Dtaeovtrx and fire
the little ones when ailing and

irlng with colds, coughs, throat
ung troubles, tastes nice, harmansaused, always msd..User

oeCrawford, Nlagra. Mo., writes:
King's New Discovery changed
boy from a pale' weak sick hoy'
lie plclura ot hdAUh." Always
a. But It at The Hardy Drug

A "Beard and e Paper.
ke an ordinary board two or three
long, sack as a bread board, and
e It on the table so that about oneIof Its length win project over
edge, Unfokl a newspaper and

It on the table over the board. Aoy
not -fhmtUsr -wtth the experiment
id suppoee tho board conId be
?ked off by hitting It on tho outer
It would appear to be easy to do,

By IA Uukas juu «f prepared to "

k th«» haaiv! ynn will pmnhmhij |g
ibleto. knock tho board off. The

on Is that when the board la struck
areas the other end up and the
speper along with 1L This causes
amentary vacuum to be formed uu- «

the paper, and the pressure of the
above, whloh Is about fifteen
ids to the square Inch, prevents

boor^from coming up.

Hr, Klsg'i Nrw IM.U.g,
othea Irritated throat and lungs.

tchronic and hacking cough, reistickling throat, tastes nice.
* no other; once used, always w
. Buy It at The Hardy Drug pa.

b
B4

Si
Every aere^of laud that has 4 81

tver been productive may be 2 et
nade so again. This Is the % tl
nessnge of hope that ngrlcultur- | yiil science bring* to the man who |ivrus a rundown fnrui. ^
"riTg Holder For *. Singletree.
ugs ou light harness to draw bug
have slots lu Iheir ends whi.b
over the ends of the singletrees

These *<irc apt tc
y\ slip off when go

,UW down au in
rllne unless sonic

' *T""'
thing is provided
to keep the twj
-ei\d in place- A

j way to do this Is to attach
c of leather strap fo the wood, w
wn In the sketch. In hitching up
tug is run through Tile sirup u-'p
slipped uu. Aho dlnglctroc end

Hilar Mechanic*.

I MOTHER'S DEVOTION
other's love is a love that passes
eretandlng. and It exhibits Itself
II animate creation. The mother
would fight an elephant 4n deeof her young, and a mother albexhibits wonderful conslderaforher off-spring. That is why .

r*W to tfrnifftr*"1 *nrtlJ
ler child. and the Mother Is the
who sees to It that a bottle of
ans. King of Externals is always
he home, because Gowans scatinflammationCroup is inflamlon,Gowans. Just rubbed on

ters cold and croups, ajid often
renta pneumonia. All druggists
Gowans and guarantee tt. No
serous drugs. It absorbs and is
thing for the Infant. *Buy today

adv,
_ f

XOTICK OF HAI.K.

nder and by virtue ot the power
ale contained in a certain ChatMortgage,dated September 16tb.
Z. executed by J. W WoodruB
p Smallwood, to.H. O- Sparrow,
eb said dytttek Mortgage-ie duly
,rded In thuJAcs of the ReglsofDeed/f^Beanfort County, In
k 172, TtJf >92. the underslgnwWon Tuesday, the 4th day ol
ch. 19X3, atTVelve (12) o-clock.
n, oBer for aale to the highest
ler for caah. at the Moving PlviShow known aa "The Gem
ch la located on the corner of

^rth and Gladden street* In the
of Washington, N. C., tha folngdcsulbed peiimuul prope.If. .

it:
11 ot the equipment and pararnallaof every kind character
description now used in conneciwith' a moving picture show for

red people, known as Ahe "Gem"
located on the corner'of Fourth
Gladden streets in the City of

shington. North Carolina, Includ~Jthemoving-picture machine,
to, fapa, chairs, lights and all
er fixtures now usqfl In conttSCiwith said moving-picture busli,as aforesaid, together with the
lefcold interest of the aaid parties
the FIRST PART In and to the
Iding' in which said moving-plcbshow is now being operated.
l"hUi 11th day of February, 1913.

H. G. SPARROW,
Mortgagee.

WARD L. STKWART.
Attorney.

t-13-4wc

p ,,

'ir^He path*sJjxeum>
Toulk lives inthe

dwells in the past,
in old aqe is possi
have made proves.voKfin earruVu), cap<
SrctSitr

aqt is enhanced, bu
for in earlier, dauy
as tuell as laXeg
can be
tmU ~K
We invite uou; tb

_oar. bgnktit^faaU.tic
Bank of W

Jonathan Havens, Pres.

GROCERY ADVI
FOR.E 0N6Mi Ai:

YOUR MEN FOLKS

ill certainly enjoy the meals you
rovlde if the groceries come from
ere. Anu they can be prepared with
> little trouble too. Everything
om soup to dessert can bfc had in
uch shape that a full course dinner
tn be served with no more trouble
lan the dmplest inenl formerly inolved.

CHAS. M. LITTLE.

JOS. F. T
Phones 123 & 124.jg;

Carries the Most C<
Family Gi

ALWAYS FRESH A
F*oilte Cler
Quick Di

mm
^TTFORF RTTVTMr vmm-t

SEED I,
Irish Potatoes
ANY KIND
see: me.

PURE FOOD CROCERY
J. E. BONNEB. Prop.

thooc 261 128 South Market Si.

Something |Nice 1
=Z== ]

Try Our B. and Bfc \
CLAM CHOWDER :

i
There's a Difference.

CLAUD A. LITTLE,
'The Store Around the Comer' _

1V The One Best
fo? your biiby chlcftn la on male lit 0«A wjlentinv mixture whtrh «U\rtright Intof thtni Krowlng. Stop

Chick F<
1-rr>/"V grow tnc DfMchicks you ever raised. Sampl- pucki

" Your moaty back if it faHI In boxes and bag^^I^j^E,*0*paBO
Oct Pratts Profit-sharing Bod

E. K. Willis. Walter Cradle. Jos. F.'vTi
Cox ft Co., J. E. Bonner. Chas. M. L

Try ihe Dail
And G

fiii iiiln^

Mcarj%ie bomLy:o.theJnS»3P H

UkeiciAi^ptb^'^j
ashington

J. K. Doi|k(«i. CuImt
m mmm .«« « « >J ^
p.rtisfmfntT
HOUSEWIVES.

AYLOE J
120 MarketjSt.

omplete Line of
'ocerles. "T~
ND RELIABLE

... . j

ks and'

silver-^. _ .

Just Received, i
SUN SHINE Cakes -and I

.Crackers..Come m m! 1-

see mem

OUALITX^ROCERY ^

WHITER CREOLE S CI.
Phone 80 V 92.

bicycles! Bicycles!
New Blerdae 111 u4 *».
We are agenta Cor ihm EUttcH.

leading, 8tendard. Iyer Mmm,
Columbia, Rambler, ItsiMeM IUtonaland Daytea msfHe peM
or cash of oa time. We alee aam
tall line ef repairs at all ttepi

R. CUTLER
114 Market St

WASHINGTON. N. C
Phone S3

J
. >

Feed

iiylor, Harrison A Phillips, A. J.
' ?T

ly^News
iet Resiilts

uiLail


